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: mile east of town, and will now direct and we are very glad to see him back mn # ‘ Rh A i y Te np ours Practices ait 

tote Ws Sunday morning, 3 his attention to raising taters and sich, ain. ; tty. 
Our Alert Correspondents Note Many Miss Rhoda Green arrived home from instead of making fire brick. Joe was “FB : ng a1ins Important Events in Different Lo- Philadelphia, where she was employed | born and reared on this farm and what Nv Miler Heswas, see ] a oof Axe H. 8. TAYLOR, A ey. w. Benet I 
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| mother-in-law. to the house for more than a week, His PIOBVEIE girls, p eased h Lt. It you would WillJA A i bo X gy Attorney v rid a 

Oa Sunday evening, May 7th, between Mrs. Hannah Grove purchased the | face is so much swollen that his eyes are Edgar Austin and family . of Mi - eH ¥ wid voting digas OF Legal busing . | On ptly att : y 
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children, aged 6 and 8 years, wandered $500 recently coming in contact with wild ivy while been BE 1008 y Hi, but is recovering at ven idden death from this JI. A. B. MILLER . Ww. Pras 
from their home near Flat Rock. As Carlton McKinley and wife, of How- | plowing his oats ground tis wetting ww hidden trouble pay hee to the oe . " : der & 
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wien word that they were found ' Sy 4 4 f ) hoe Shaan spdd e capital city It is boped they wi : wm Saturday pit n account ‘ ’ ) ; , N. § ' GLER . (MT oa 
at the home of a man by the name of Mq Haubre hud 4 3s of to he wi the fail ” ee President ‘Ma before the " but he i t o ” ay heart remedies Dr, Miles a 
Donnell, living at the foot of the Alle Miss McKee returned home to McK ees. they return As he started before breakfa | | t Cure W. CO Hi iE A { er's 

gheny mountain 9 miles from where the Past, Oo Rea) yhte: a pleasant vi a3 %o **How to tun 3 Ys mak Berd retormadi : | x ( I (3&4 
little wanderers started. They traveled | with Miss May 1arton, I us Lee ed ) : . i 2 all Ar distance from home thinking Miss Lizzie Johnson, of Bellefonte, oun M D ‘ in Johnstow al pending a ( ‘ : ed ma 3 3 Ht Tn JOHN M. K# E. A sw and 

that they were returning to their home | spent Sunday with Miss [Lorene Jones ow wr with her parents at this pla ey rir oF } tt abs) thar J f block 
from a ramble in the* wood When the rs. Eli Erhart was a guest of her | yo o 0 aeiden Mr. | rat: a : & spells 1 me of & 
children were found and returned joy 0 WL y harles Eoki nroth. al. In evil mpro at this w & 8 al . 4 wal EE ess 
filled the breast of the sorrow stricken portion of last week, 
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full account of raising of Samuel | 0 Lt ened we Memorial se ret nll ot Red Mre. Gilb i \ D Mil M | 
Hoover's barn at Hannah, Pa., which oy h also WI ner ka t “AT You So ” - " fa efor nm Mo r. Lies 
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Philipsburg 

The y i K 1 

shed « r the Wcoepta )e ) ex 
tended Re R. P. Miller, of Homestead 
to become pastor of the church in th 
piace 

Dis. GW. Wood and BE M.S M Kee 
of Houtzdale, left for the Texas oll field 

W. D. Strunk, of Julian, is a recent ad 
dition to the population of Philipsburg 

Sam Cross is swearing vengeance on 
rats, since a rodent with unusual finan 
cial instinct dragged off a ten dollar bi ] 
of Sam's to help make a home out of it 
The next time Mr kitch 
en cupboard as a pocket bok he be a 
Rood many years older than be is now 

The old Swan hotel, corner South ( en 
tre and Pine street, Philipsburg, which 
was reopened April ist, by Mr. Euaoch 
Hugg, formerly of Milesburg, but a resi 
dent of Philipsburg since 
has been re-christens d 
Hote! 

The Philipsburg Board of Health has 
organized by electing C. B Murray presi 
dent, Thomas G, McCausland sec retary 
and Sam. Sankey health officer 

John Todd returned from a two week's 
trip to West Virginia, 

George G. Parker lost a valuable horse 
by death. The animal was only recent 
ly purchased 

C rosa uses the 

November last, 

the Farmer's 

Epworth League Convention 
The International Epworth League 

Convention will be held in San Francisce, 
Cal., July 1821, 1901. Rey, G. W. 
Stevens, Lewistown, Pa., a member of 
the committee and having charge of the 
central part of the state will be pleased 
to answer any inquiries with reference 
to the tours, 
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arence | and W ‘ Pfourma 
have purchased a new 19 ke 

Ward 
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Thompson was a callerat T 
one's on Sunday last 

of boys have 

woods for this summer's emg 

Mt. Pleasant, 

Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Tyrone, is visit 
ing friends and relatives in our 
at this writing 

Several mr gone to the 

yment 

nity 

Juite a number of our people attended 
the raising of Samue! Hoover 
Wednesday of last week 

sMrs. KE. McMonigal 
horse last week 

fs barn on 

Ost a valuable 

Miss Bertha Ashcroft and | rother, of 
Drane, were pleasant callers at the 
home of Edward Shively's on sunday 
last 

Wm. Lego, of Fowler, visited at the 
home of C. Sharer a few days since 

David is raising a large musta he, and 
all are warned against same color ot 
twist 

Edward Shively is all smiles 
May 7. He says it is a dishwasher 

A young man who keeps bachelor's 
hall bas been seen going toward Reese's 
Hollow very often of late ; must be some 

since 

| attraction over there 

To Cure a Cold In One Day, 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If it falls 
tocure. EK. W. Grove's signature is on 
aceh box, asc. 

eaut May A ‘ : May 

"Laxative 
he remedy that cures » cold In one day 
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Wm wer and family PH : 
K friend Lind Ha 

M1: (oheer a mpanied 
laughter, Margaretta, spent la Wed 
nesday in Bellefonte 

A number of the students of the sum 

mer Norma attended the tea« 
Lemont 

hers exam 

ast Tuesday 

Fiedler. 

nation at 

Well, well, Fiedler is alive again, and 
Is improving fast since last week, when 
Pain-King-Doctor was around, every. 
body seemed to be satisfied with his med) 
cine 

Thomas Meyer and family, from Co. 
burn, were the guests at Frank Guise 
wite's on Sunday. Mrs. is spending this 
week in some parts of our yicinity 

Berlin, M1 
were at home 

Our students from New 
Fiedler and Mr. Krape, 
on Saturday and Sunday 

Our store house in our town Is golf up 
fast and the people in our vicinity think 
its to be a complete building, and a fair 
location for it. So, for a sure thing, it's a 
0 

There was what they call a big time on 
Saturday, along second street. Adam 
thinks its worth a plug hat, because it's a" 
boy. 

Our postmaster, Mr. Wolf, was to 
Bellefonte on Tuesday, on some business: 
it is supposed his interests were in match | 
factory business, or with one of thelr 
employes 
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M1 a Tate, of B fonte, tarried 
at the bome of her siste Mrs. Boyd g 
Hunter's on Monday 

Chas. Cruse the proud owner of a 
fine plano ] 

Center Hall. r 

Farmer fisherman, G. W. Glace. tran 
3 

acted business in Bellefonte, the other 
day 

] F 
There is not much sickness in this W ) 

vicinity, and those seriously | hereto 
fore mentioned, are improy ing 

D. P. Meyers, of Centre Hall, has been y 
admitted to the Lock Haven hospital 
Mr. Meyers is suffering from an a fe 
tion of the howels 

Dr, Lee will erect a residence. on the | » 
lot next below Mrs. Murray, now dis   
figured by two little buildings 

The musical normal under the dire 
tion of Prof. C. K. Zeigler, of Penn H 
is largely attended. The sessions 
held in Grange Hall 

Deatness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they eam ne 
diseased portion of the ear, Ther 
way to cure Deafoess, and that » 
tional remedies Dealnans is ¢ 
flamnd condition of the mus 
Eustachian Tube, Whea this’ 
ou have a rumbling sound 
Ma and whon It is entire! 
the result, and unions the 
taken out and this tube 
condition, hearing wil’ 
nine oases out of Lop 
which 1s nothing ber 
the mucous sy 

We wil ive 
cane 
not be cured 
etroularn 

wr fold bv 
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